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NEW VOLUME OF UN6E.

.Langs, A Commentary on the Holy Scriptures:
Critical, Doctrinal and Homiletical, with special
Reference to Ministers and Students. By John
Peter Cange, D.D., in connection with a number
of eminent European Divines. Translated from
the Herman, and edited with additions by Philip
Scl.fttr, D D. in connection with American Di-
vines of various Evangelical Denominations.Vol. VIII. of the New Testament; containing
the Epistles to the Thessalonians, Timothy, Ti-
tus, Philemon, and the Hebrews. Svo., pp. 178and pp. 220. New York: Chas. Scribner &
Co. Philadelphia: Claxton, Retnsen <fc Haffel-
jinger. $5.
Many collaborators have contributed both to

the original and to the American translation of
this new volume of the, great Bible-work of
Lange. Among the origual workers we find such
honored names, as Auberlen, and Riggeabach, of
Basle, General Superintendent Carl B. Moll, of
Prussia, and Yan Gosteriee, of Utrecht, the lat-
ter of whom we recognize with pleasure as one
of the soundest, and most judiciousof the whole
list. The Atpericau scholars engaged, besides
Dr. Schuff, are the late Dr. Lillie, of Kingston,;
■N, Y., Prof. Geo, E. Day, of New Haven, Profs. •
Haeket and 'Kendrick, and the two Episcopal■
Doctors Washburn and Harwood. It is a touch-
ing coincidence that two of the workmen en- :
gaged upon Thessalonians, one on the Continent!
-and one in America, Drs. Auberlen, and Lillie
were removed by death while their work was un-
finished. Their Lord appeared to them while
studying those Scriptures which speak of his
second coming in the most vivid and comforting
manner. Dr. Auberlen’s work was finished by
his colleague Dr. Riggeabach, and Dr. Lillie’s by
Dr. Schatf. Appropriate notices of both of these
good and eminent men are given. The highly
distinguished and experienced men, who for the
most part have handled these portions of Scrip-
ture, both in the original and the translation, are
a guarantee of the exegetical, theological and.
literary excellence of the volume,- which we
think exceeds that of its predecessor. Peculiar
interest attaches to the Epistle to Philemon, on
account of the discussion it naturally suggests of
the relations of Christianity to Slavery. We
fear Southern Institutions, and the clergy.of the
South generally will have to be accommodated
with an expurgated edition. In the Introduc-
tion to the Hebrews, the question of authorship
is largely discussed. The conclusion reached, and
assented to by the American Editor, Dr. Ken-
drick, is against the received theory of a Pau-
line origin. The German author declines to de-
cide in favor of any of the other supposed au-
thors. Dr. Kendrick is strongly in favor of
A polios.

We regard the volume as a worthy continua-
tion of altogether the greatest and most valuable
Biblieal work of the age. It is the cream of a
whole library of exegetical, theological and hom-
iletieal works in one, all presented in the broad,
clear, thorough spirit of the best modern criti-
cism,
PRESBYTERIAN PUBLICATION COMMITTEE.
Faiiquharson.—The Shannons; or, From Darkness

to Light, By Martha Farquharson, author of
“Allan’s Fault,” ‘‘Marion Harvie,” “Anandale,”
“Elsie Dinsmore,” &c. 16mo. 336 pp. Philadel-
phia: Presbyterian Publication Committee.
A deeply interesting story in which the sym-

pathy of the render is first engaged for a family
suffering under all the usual evils of intemper-
ance and ungodliness in the parents—poverty,
filth, ignoranee and mutual disrespect. The power
of religious influences and Christian effort in the
form of Sunday-school instruction, is well illus-
trated in the gradual change of heart, manners
and life, first of the younger and then of the
older members of the family. An experimental
knowledge of the struggles, both of the unre
newed and the imperfectly renewed heart with
truth, duty'and itself!, is shown in the progress
of the story, which though frequently impe-
ded by occasional sermon-like conversations, must
bo set down as among the best in our Sunday-
school and Temperance literature. The illustra-
tions are well drawn and handsomely executed.
Wright. —The Shoe Binders of New York ;or, The

Fields White to the Harvest. By Mrs. J. Mc-
Nair Wright, author of “ Annie Lorimer,” “Path
and Lamp,’’ “ NannieBarton/’ &c- 16mo. 237 pp.
Philadelphia: Presbyterian Publication Com-
mittee.
This is one of the very best of our Commit-

tee’s books. It is a tale said to be only too true
to life, and’has a charm of naturalness in its char-
acters and incidents, not often reached in this
class of juvenileliterature. Like the former book
it is intended to show the efficiency of personal
missionary offort to raise up the poor and degra-
ded, the scene being this time laid in the great
metropolis. It is beautifully printed and.illus-
trated.

BOOKS RECEIVED.
Krujistacher. David, the King of Israel: a Por-

trait Drawn from Bible History and the Book of
Psalms, By Frederick William Krummacher,
D.D., author of ‘•Elijah the Tishbite,” Etc.
Translated under the Express Sanction of the
author, by the Rev. M. Gr. Easton, M. A: 12r00.,
pp, 518. New York: Harper & Brothers. Phil-
adelphia : J. B. Lippincott.

Harpers’ Pictorial History of tiie Great Rebel-
lion. Nos. 25, 26, 27, and 28. 35c each. New
York: Harper & Brothers. Philadelphia: J.
B. Lippincott & Co.

Fetiudge. Harpers’ Phrase Book ; or, Hand-
Book of Travel Talk for Travellers and Schools.
Being a Guide td' Conversations in English,
French, German, and Italian, on a New and Im-
proved -Method; intended to accompany “ Har-
pers’ Hand-Book for Travellers.” By Wm. Pem-
broke Fetridge, author of Harper’s Hand-Book.”
Assisted by Professors of Heidelberg University.
With concise and explicit Rules for the Pronun-
ciation of the Different Languages. New York:
Harper & Brothers. Parts: Gahgnam & Co.
London : Sampson Low & Son. Philadelphia:
J. B, Lippincott. & Co. Small 4to. Pp. 309.

Williams.—The Readable Dictionaryor, loptcal
and Synonymic Lexicon: containing several
thousands of the more useful terms of the Eng-
lish Language, classified by subjects, and arrang-
ed according to their affinities of Meaning; witi

accompanying Etymologies, Definitions and Il-
lustrations, To which are added, I. Lists of Ior-
eign terms and Phrases frequently occurring in

English Books; 11. A Table of the Common
Abbreviations ; 111. An Alphabetical List of La-
tin and Greek Books, with Derivatives. For the
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use of Schools and Private Students. By JohnWilliams, A. M. 12m0., pp. 380. New York:
A. S. Barnes & Co. Philadelphia: J.B. Lippin*
cott & Co.

Watson. Independent Fifth Reader: containing
a Simple, Practical and Complete Treatise on
Elocution, Illustrated with Diagrams; Select and
Classified, Readings and Recitations, with copi-
ous notes and a complete Supplementary Index.
By J. Madison Watson, author of the National
Readers, Speller and Primer, Etc. 12m0., pp.
330. New York: A. S. Barnes & Co. Phila-
delphia : J. B. Lippincott & Co.
LITERARY INTELLIGENCE—AMERICAN.
Religious. —The Rev. 0. M. Butler, D. D.

Professor of Ecclesiastical History in the Epis-
copal Divinity School in West Phildelphia, has
prepared a condensed “ Ecclesiastical History,”
as a manualof instruction as well asforgeneral use.
It will be comprised in two volumes of about 600
pages each, and will be published by McCalla &

Stavely, No 237 Dock Street, Philadelphia, who
now have the first volume ready.—J. B. Lippin-
cott & Co. announce The Divine Teacher.—H.
B. Durand, New York, the Ritualist publisher
announces: A Manual of Rites and Ritual, by
the Rev. J. J. Elmendorf, D.D.; A Selection of
Rounds, Canons, and Catches-, by Ancient and
Modern Composers. What Ritual has God Ap-
pointed ? By James S. Pollock. What is Rit-
ualism, and Why Ought it to be Supported ? By
Rev. R. F. Littledale, D.D. 5 Communicate Fas
ting j Old Issues under New Terms, A Friendly
Controversy; A Treatise on the Relations of the
Church, Rome and Dissent, by the Rev. W.
H. Smythe; Plain Words for Non-Episcopali-
ans, by the Rev. Edward M. Gnshee ; Occa-
sional Services and Prayers used by the Students
of the General Theological Seminary; The Un-
possessed Land, by the Rev. Leighton Cole-
man.—From Boston we have Italian Reform
Movement (The), and its Claims upon the Ame-
rican Episcopal Church. [Reprinted from the
“ Church Monthly.”] Bvo., pp. 14, pap. 10 cts.
—F. E. Remonfc of this city, representing the
same school, issues : Some Thoughts on Low Mas-
ses, Addressed to Members of Convocation, by
Rev. Edward Stuart. 18mo., pp. 64, pap. 20
cts.—T. Whittaker, (N. Y.), issues: The True
Mary: being Mrs. Browning’s Poem, “ The Virgin
Mary and the Child Jesus,” with Comments and
Notes. Edited by W. A. Muhlenberg. Bvo. This
Low Churchbook, maintaining that the mother is
the highest type of woman, has drawn out an an-
swer from the High Church party, who declare
that to deny the perpetual virginity of Mary is
to “degrade” her.—The Cong. Board of Pub.
issue : Congregationalism, A Premium Tract. By
Enoch Pond, D.D. 24m0., pp. 48. Boston:
Pap. 5 cts.—The Ev. Kn. Soe., N. Y., publish
The Feast Enjoyed : Illustrations of the Lord’s
'Supper, by S. H. Tyng D. D. 24m0., pp. 128.
7-5 cts.

History and Biography.— Joel Mnnsell of
Albany, publishes : The American Genealogist:
being a Catalogue of Family Histories and Pub-
lications containing Genealogical Information
issued in the United States, arranged Chronolog-
ically. By William H. Whitmore, pp. vi., 287.
—a re arrangement and enlarged edition of the
author’s “ Handbook of American Genealogy,”
1862, brought down to date. Mr. Whitmore
states in his preface that ‘‘it is safest to assume
that any given family here is not descended from
any distinguished English family of the same
name now flourishing."-—J. B. Lippincott & Co.
announce that they will shortly issue “The, Au-
tobiography of Benjamin Franklin,’-’ edited by
the Hon. John Bigelow, from the original man-
uscript, now for the first time published in full,
and just as it came from the hand of its illustri-
ous author. In the previous editions (1817 and
onward), more than twelve hundred separate
and distinct changes had been made in the text,
and, what is more remarkable, the last eight
pages of the manuscript, which are second in
value to no other eight pages of the work, were
omitted entirely.

JJfeltaemts.
[From, the Christian Intelligencer, April 9.]

A PASTOR’S FAREWELL.
Rev. Peter Stryker, D. D., preached bis

farewell sermon last Sabbath, in the Thirty-
fourth Street Reformed Church. The text
was “AndG-odrequireth that which is past.”
—Eccl. 3:15. •

The sermon was a very" interestingreview
of the last twelve years of his pastorate.
We give an extract, which will be read with
great interest. The whole sermon should,
and we hope will be published in pamphlet
form:

But we turn now to the consideration of
still more important things. During the
last twelve years we have been greatly" fa-
vored in our spiritual experience. The at-
tendance upon divine service, both on the
Sabbath day and during the week, has been
slowly but Bteadily growing The ehurch
Sabbath-school, with its large infant class,
and its well-sustained Bible classes, is one
of the largest and best conducted in the
city. You have a flourishing mission sjehoo!.
Your Bible reader, supported by y rpur gener-
ous contributions, and devoting all her time
and energies to your work, is invaluable to
you. Eternity only will reveal the immense
good you are accomplishing through her in-
strumentality. The Young Men’s Christian
Association have been doing a quiet but ex-
cellent work. I trust they will increase in
number and energy. The Young Men’s
Educational Society are supporting two
young men in our.institutions in Nowßruns:

wick, in their preparation for the gospel
ministry. Nor must we fail to notice the
Temperance Society, organized a y-ear ago,
reclaiming the inebriate, guarding ouryoung
men from temptation and ruin, and attract-
ing many to this sanctuary and communion.

During this period God has been very
gracious to your pastor, apd through him to
yon. I have often been excessively weary"
with my labors, and by your kind permis-
sion have sought rest in summer vacations.
But I have lost only two,Sabbaths, by se-
vere sickness. Within the last twelve years
I have preached (mostly toy’ou") between fif-
teen and sixteen hundred sermons. I have
officiated at four hundred s and sixty-three
fuuerals, and delivered over seven hundred
and fifty lectures and prepared addresses,

exclusive of extemporaneous efforts at pray-
er-meetings, This makes an aggregate of
twenty-seven or twenty-eight hundred dis-
courses delivered—an average of more than
four a week. I have, in this pastorate, sol-
emnized two hundred and ninety marriages,
and baptized eighty-four adults, and three
hundred and five infants. We have receiv-
ed in this period to church-membership four
hundred and sixteen persons on confession
of their faith, and four hundred and forty-
two bycertificate—in all, eight hundred and
fifty-eight—an average of over seventy-one
a year. There has not occured in all this
time a communion season without addition
to the church, both by letter and profession
of faith. Although, at no one time have
more than thirty-two been received, yet,,
when we look at the whole period we see
the gracious hand of God. It has been one
grand revival from beginning to end.

When I commenced my work in this
church in 1856, T found about one hundred
and fifty members on the revised list, and
about one hundred families connected with
the congregation. With all the ebb;tide—-
and the number leaving us by death and re-
moval has been very large—-we have now
on our membership roll over six hundred,
and about three hundred and fifty families
are registered on my visiting list. I have
probably made as many as eight thousand
pastoral calls during myf settlement here. A
large proportion of these have been upon
the sick, and poor, and sorrowing. I have
aimed not to neglect the suffering, and have
never refused, when able, to visit the sick
and dying, outside of the congregation. In
this great metropolis there is a vast amount
of this missionary work to be done, and it
is a great joy to my heart that I have, been
able to do a goodly share of it. I have also
gone from door to door,After the young and
inquiring, and endeavored to lead them to
Jesus. In this blessed work, I have been
greatly assisted by parents, Sabbath-school
teachers, and other Christian friends. I have
sought promptly the new comers, when ap-
prised of their connection with us, and
given them, in your name, as well as my
own, a hearty welcome to our social and re-
ligious meetings. Ifyou are not all acquaint-
ed one with another, I do not believe you
can lay the blame at the door of your pas-
tor. Besides these special visits, I have
aimed to call upon every family and church
member each year, but have not been able,
with all my efforts, to succeed. Another
pastor, with loss demands upon him,from
outside, (as will certainly be the case,) and
coming fresh to the field,.will, I trust, in
this, as well as in other particulars, do fet-
ter.

It is worthy of mention that this church
ha.s ever exhibited the grace of benevolence.
The various Boai’ds of our Church have
been annually remembered, and every good
cause has received attention. The last year
spent in Broome street, when overwhelmed
with debt, we gave about three thousand
dollars to benevolent purposes. During the
war, and when greatly burdened with finan-
cial'demands, we never ceased onr contri-
butions. As soon as relieved of our heavy
load, these offerings were largely increased.
I trust that the system of systematic bene-
ficence adopted by you a year ago, and
which is founded upon both reason and
Scripture, wall meet with increased favor. It
is a joy to me to know that a goodly num-
ber of my people, some of them wealthy,'
and others in humble circumstances, have
joined their pastor this year in the principle
to lay by in store statedly, as God has pros-
pered them, and to contribute regularly a
due proportion of their income to the
Lord-.

A FULL STOCK OF FRESH AND GENUINE

Vegetable, Field and Flower
S E E D S,

ALSO,

Green House Plants, Roses, Strawberry, Raspberry,
and Blackberry Plants, Grape Vines,

Asparagus and Rhubarb Roots,
GARDEN TOOLS AND BOOKS,

WHOLESALE ASS RETAIL.

CLERGYMEN. RELIGIOUS AMD BENEVOLENT INSTI-
TUTIOUS supplied at a liberal discount.

Drear’s Garden Calendarfor 186$
Contains directions for the cultivation of Seeds and
select lists* be utifullyillustrated: will be luaiieibtd'all who en-
close a letter Address c?;- • -

HENUY A.
npr2 4t 7U{ChMtuut Street, Philadelphia.

Fruit Trees and Grape Vines
'IN’FULL BEAUING:

I can furnish superior

Dwarf Pear and Apple
Trees which have been frequently transplanted and are models
ol beauty and fruitfulness. Also,

GRAPE VINES
of the lending varieties that may be depended upon for a crop of
fruit theprescut Reason. Price $1 to $5 each, packed and deliv-
ered at the Kxpress Office.

There is u<> i-isk in planting these trees. I have furnished a
great many to different persons during the la >t two years, and

Not one Tree has Failed.
Iwarrant them against everything but accident an \ violence
I refer, by permission, to the publishers of this paper. Address

orders to
AIaFRED j. HAMILTOY,

Nurseryman and Fruit Grower,
HprO it VINELAND, N. J.

LANDRETHS’ GARDEN SEEDS
Speak their own praise wherever planted.
If the reader of the above wishes to test Landreths’Seeds in

comparison with thebeet he baa ever used, aud cannot conveni-
entlyobtain them from merchants or druggists of his neighbor-,
hood, a package of 60 papers, judiciously assorted', sufficient’ for;thei
use of a small family,will be mailed, sufe cUrriagaia-
sured,oa the remittance of $5. 1- ■"> .<•> -y.

DAVID LANDRETH & SON,
Nos. 21 and 23 South .Sixth'St.,.

mail2-3mo. ’ ; ■’ I■' >;,i- ; PHIEADSLPHIA.

INSURE YOUR LIFE

IK YOUR OWK HOME COMPANY
AMERICAN

OS* PHIIjADELPHIA,
S. E. Cob. FOURTH & WALNUT Sts.

’

Insurers in this Company have the additional guarantee of th»
CAPITAL STOCK all paid up IN CASH, which, together with
CASH ASSETS,on hand January 1,1868. amounted to nearly

$2,000,000.
Income for the Year 1867,

$893,089 28-

Losses Paid Promptly.
DIVIDENDS MADE ANNUALLY, thus aiding the insured to

pay premiums.
The DIVIDENDSon all Mutual Policies for several years past

have been
□fifty per Cent.

of the amount of PREMIUMS received each year.
Policies made non-tbrfeitaole.
Largest liberty given for travel andresidence.
Its Trustees are well known citizens in our midst, entitling H

to more consideration than those whose managersreside in distant
cities. •

Alexander W hilldin,
J. Edgar Thomson*
GeorgeNugent,
Hon. JamesPollock,
L. M.Whilldin,
P.B. Mingle,

Hon. Alex. Ch Cattell,
Henry K. Bennett,
Isaac Hazlebnrst,
George W Hill,
Jams* L. Claghorn,

. , John Wanama.ker.
Albert O. Roberts.

ALEX. WHILLDIN, President.
GEO. NUGENT, Vice-President.

JOHN C. SIMS, Actuary.
JOHN S. WILSON, Secretary and Treasurer.

Life Insurance Comp’y,
258 Broadway, New York.

Assets, §1,500,000 9000 Policies in Force.

Its Principles, Stability Mutuality; Fidelity.
ADVANTAGES.

An organization strictly first class.
Assets* proportioned to actual liabilities, as large as any company,old or new.
All the net profltß go to the assured. -
Dividends are declared and paid annually.
All its policies are non-forfeitingin the sense that its members,

under any circumstances, get all the assurances that they have
paid for.

One-third the annual premiums loaned permanently on its poli-
cies. :

Its members are not limited as to residence or travel. No extra
premium is charged therefor or permits required. ;»

All the forms ofLife and Annuity Policies issued.

The HOME has declared and paid dividends annually, to its
assured members since its organization. Last dividend 40 per cent,
applied immediately, which is more than 50 per cent, four years
hence.

Officers and Directors.
WALTEE S. GRIFFITH, President.
I. H, FROTHINGHAM, Treasurer.

GEO. C. RIPLEY, Secretary.
W. J. COFFIN, Actuary.

A. A. LOW, A. A. Low k Bros., 31 Burling Slip, N. Y.
I. FROTHINGHAM, Vreat. Union Trust Co., N. Y.
J, S. T. STRAW AHAN, Prest. Atlantic Dock Co.
THOS. MESSENGER. Prest. Brooklyn Bank.
SAMUEL SMITH- Lx-Mayor city ofBrooklyn.
HENRY E. PIERREPONT, 1 Pierrepont Place, Brooklyn.
A. B, BAYLISi Broker, New York.

*

PETER 0. CORNELL, Merchant, 80 "Wall street. N.Y.
WALTER 8, GRIFFITH, President, Brooklyn.
JNO, D, COCKS* Brest. Atlantic Ins. Co.
H. B. CLAFLIN, H. B. Gindin k Co., 140 Church street, N.Y.
8.3. CHITTENDEN- S. B. Chittenden & Go., N. Y.
J, E. SOOTHWORTH, Prest. AtlanticBank. N. Y.
C. DUNNING. Sec- South Brooklyn Savingslnstitution.
JNO.G.BERGEN- Police Commissioner.
LEWIS; ROBE B.TS, L. Roberts & Co., 17 South street, N. Y.
JOHN T, MARTIN, 28 Pierrepont street, Brooklyn.
JOHNHALSEY, Haight, Hulsey & Co., New York.
THOSi CARLTON, Methodist Book Rooms, N. Y.
!HAROLD DOLLNER, Dollner, Potter & Co., N. Y.
A. B. CAPWELL- Attorney and Counsellor, N.Y.
NEHEMIAHKNIGHT- Hoyt, Sprague & Co., New York.
EDWARD A. IIAMBERT, Merchant, 45 John street, N.Y.
JAMES HOW,Prest Union White Lead Co., Brooklyn.
'll. B- WYMAN. Merchant, 38 Burling Slip, New York.
GEO. A. JARVIS- Prest. Lenox Fire Ins. Co., New York.
S. E, HOWARD. Howard, SangerA Co., New York.
GEO. S. STEPHENSON, Importer, 49 South street, New York.
CHAS. A. TOWNSEND, Merchant, New York.
JOS. W. GREENE- j- W. Greene & Co„ NY.
RUFUS S. GRAVES, 63 Wall street, New York.
J. W. FROTHINGHAM, irothingham & Baylis, N. Y.
EDWARD D. DELANO, New Yora.
E. LEWIS, Jr., Valentine & Bergen, Brooklyn.

AGENTS IN PHILADELPHIA,

ESLEB, & COLTON, Cor.4th & Library sts,
jeC-ly Agents Wanted.

STRICT ECONOMY IN MANAGEMENT.

PROVIDENT LIFE® TRIST CO.,
OF FHUjADFTjFHTA.

OFFICE No. 11l SOUTH FOURTH STREET
Commencedbusiness 7th mo. 24,1866. •>£

Organized to extend the benefits ofLife Insuranceamong member
of the Societyof Friends. All good risks, of whatever denominat
solicited.
ROWLAND PARRY, SAMUEL'R, SHIPLEY,

Actuary. . -President.
WILLIAM 0. Vice-President.

THOMAS , J.B. TOWNSEND,
Medical Examiner. Legal Adviser.

The Company, iwaddition to the security arising frtm tie
mutation oC-premilims, gives the insured the advantage ofan actna
paid up'capital. AU theprofitsof the Insuranceare divided amongthe
Jxn&urcdJ

t ; Life policies and Endowments In all the most approved forms
- Annuities granted onfavorable terms. f«2B-ly

OGELSBY & HODGE,
PLUMBERS, GAS ABB STEAM EITTEBS,

No. 4 South Seventh Street,
Philadelphia.

G. A. OGELSBY, J. M. HODOE. . ,

Gas Fixtures of all kinds furnished. Country work prompt
attended to. All work warranted. . ~Ajjr2s ..

WM. H. MOllGAIf’B
,

PnOT 0G R A PII GALLRIIY

GILT FRAME MANUFACTORY,
Sos. 142 and 144 North. Jfintli St;, pSiilaaelpliin.

Photo-Minitttures.exectitedin.a,superior style, at very low prices.

WiTIICIIT OX OKOHAO FtOOKi ‘

&9~AII styles of Frames on band or maaufacturedatshort notic*

G. BYRON MO RS M ,

French Confectioner;

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S
refectory.

902 and 904 Arch Sreet, Phila.
Dinner,-, and Tea served in the; very best;

manner. s Polite:and prompt attentionigiyen toaU wiio'
may favor us with their patronage. y : . i

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of tie Throat and Lnngs> such as

Cloughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, Bronchi-
tis, Asthma and Con sumption,

thLr™rS K
eforVn whol * Wrforyof medicine, hue any

•l tHu p-Kf>(*llr.t»f
e ftn d so deeply upon the confidenceof mankind,ll*“ excellent remniy ior pulmonary eomplaiuts. Throneli alongeenesof years, and among most of the'races of men ifhasrisen higher and high-r in their estimation, as it has become bet-terknown. Its uniform character and bower to cure tho variousaffections of the lungs and throat, have made it known asa reliableprotector against them. While adapted to milder forms ,?f disMm

medy that canbo gtien for incipient consamption. and the dan-,*fy!ct, 1l”18
r
o‘ tl>e th. roi*‘ “ni I'ings. At a prOTision againstBuddcu attacks or Cnoup, it should he keptou baud in every family

U™,-?i' ‘ied
'O

a - arl: Bl;bject tn coW » and coughs, all blwuld lfo'provided with this antidofe for them.Although settled Consumption is thought incurable, still greatnumbers ol cases where the disease seemed settled, have been com-pletely cured, and the patient restored to sound health by the?r PECIOB 'h- So complete is its mastery over the disorders*

tou
1l ”8 an that the most obstinate of them yield toit. When nothing else could reach them, uuder the'UßEnuT 'Prr-

toral they subside and disappear.
Singers andPublic Speakers find great protection from it.
Astbha is always relieved and often wh* lly cured by it.Bronchitis is generally cured by taking the Cherry Pectoral insmall ana frequent doses.
So generally are its virtues known that wo,need not publish thecertificates ot them here, or do more tbau assure the public that it3qualitiesare fully maintained. ■ 8 •

Ayer’s Ague Cure,
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever, Chill Fever,

Remittent Fever, Dumb Ague,-Periodical or Bilious
Fever, &c., and indeed all the affections which arise
from malarious, marsh, or.priasmatic poisons.
As ita name implies, it does not fail. Containing

neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth, Zinc, ndr'ahy other mineral or
poisonons. substance whatever,?it in. nowise >injures any. patient.
The number and importance of its cures fri the ague districts, aro
literally beyond account, and we believe, without a.parallelimtho
history ofAgue medicine. Our pride is gratified by the acknowl-
edgments wereceive of the radica) cures ♦ ffected in.obstinato cases,
and where other remedies had whblly failed.

TJuacclimated person-, either residrnt.in. or travelling through
miasmasic localities, will be protected by taking the AGUE CORK
daily.

For Liver Complaints, arising from torpidity of the Liver ‘it is
an excellent remedy, stimulutingftbe,Liyt T into healthy activity.

For Bilious Disorders and Liver* Compliiiiits, it is an excell* nt
remedy, producing many truly remarkable cures, whero other me-
dicines had failed.

"

," J ‘ '
Prepared by 1)R. J.C.Atbr St and.Analytical Chem-

ists, Lowell, Musa., aud sold all round the world.
PRICE, 81.00 PER BOTTLE.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian HaifRenewer

Every year increases the popu-
larity ofthis valuableHairPrep- ’■aration, ‘which, nisj.'due. to .merit,
?lone. We cap, assure our old ,]

atrons that it 'iskeptfiilly up to •
ns high standard, and, to thosewho nave never used it we can
confidently say, that' it is the only ’
reliable and, - perfectedjprepara-
tion torestore, GKAY OR FADED
HAIR to itsytiUthfuVcolor, male- <
ing it soft,- lustrous, and silken ;
the scalp, by its use, becomes
white ana clean; it' removes all '•
eruptions dnd1 dandruff, and by
its tonic properties prevents the .
hair from falling out, Aas it stim-
ulates and, nourishes the' hair
glands, JSy its use the hair grows *

thicker and, stronger. In baldness ■it restores the capillary . glands
to their,normal vigor, and will
create <t. new growth, except in
extreme [ old age. It is the most
economical HAIR' DRESSING
ever used, ■ as ~

it, requires fewerapplications, and gives the hair
that splendid glossy'appearance '
so much admired by all. A. A.
Hayes, M.D., State Assayer of -
JUasssays, i( the constituents are
pure and varefully selected for
excellent quality', and'l consider 1
it theREST PREPARATION for
its intended purposes,;* life pub-

,

lish a treatise on fhe hair, which .
we send,frett by mail upon ctppU- '•
cation, which contains common- :
datoty notices from clergymen,
physicians, the, press, and others. ,
We have .made, the study of thehair ana its diseases a specialty '
for yecCrs, andknow thatwe make >
the most effectivepreparation for, \
therestorationandthe preserva-
tion of the hair, sxt,ant, and so ]
acknowledged, ,by"fHe ‘best Medi-
cal ana Oiemieal Authority.
Sold by edf Dnygish and Dealers in, Medicine.

Price one I)oliar Per Bottle,

R. P. HALt, ,ji CQ., Proprietors.
, . LABORATORY; HASHOA, If.H.

.;
: ;ESTABLISHED, 1837.

>i 103fit Frist JSfieondst. Cincinnati, Ohio. .

. MANiUPAeTURERS.of Bells-for Churches, Aca-
demies,.Plantations,-etc,, inade.of the Genuine Bel
Metal, and.mounted with our Patent'lmproved Ro-
tary tJjahjjbigs. -" - i ; ;i ’' •’

• All bells* .warranted? in .quality;and tone. Cata-
logue and Price List sent on application.

;: •-. > "Auc. 29. oo w

:r:Srk, ErOADMUS,
736 M4EEET ST;, S,-E. Corner ofKglitli,

PHILADELPHIA,
HaSTjFACTITKIKS 1 isb DEAIERB in

■ TRUNKS, CAEBET BAGS AND VALISES.
Ladies’ Sacs, Bags, Pocket Books ingreat

■variety.

BootsaDdShoes,
.'the 'City where

all the Leading S'tyle's.ojf '.Eiher '

r - QhW^ed ' :
iPMCES-lliE.Pi M 'i6WhElQliliES>

; jSTKEET,
:}L{ j ABO VK( OiIE^TNL'.T. l: J, if. j i
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